Abstract. The purpose of this study was to investigate the developmental characteristics of creative thinking ability and creative personality of elementary school children in Korea. 2,782 participants of elementary school children, who were 6 to 11 years old, were randomly sampled nationwide in this study. Then, the creativity test was administrated to identify the developmental characteristics of creative thinking ability and creative personality. The data were analyzed according to total scores and factor score. The developmental trends of creativity were identified as the result of statistical analysis. It was thought that these results will give some implications to identify the individual differences in creativity, giftedness and to develop the educational program for fostering children's creativity.
Introduction
In proportion to the increase of concern about the creativity, the Republic of Korea is paying more attention to the development of creativity of students. Until now, there has not been enough educational support to educate children who have high creativity and special talents in regular schools, and they have been neglected. They must not be overlooked, but latent ability and creativity should be developed and supported at the national level. In order to do so, first of all, there should be a series of researches conducted in the area of creative thinking and the development of education programs for children.
In order to raise creative thinking and develop education programs for children, we need to know what creativity is, how to measure it, and how it changes according to age. What is creativity? Creativity is an individual's ability (Hennessey & Amabile, 1988; Ochse, 1990 ) which produces appropriate and novel things. What does appropriate and novel things mean? Regarding this problem, Simonton(1988) proposed the 4P standard. 4P means product, person, thinking process, press or environment.
If creativity is defined as 'ability to make new and useful things', socio-cultural context needs to be considered as a factor. Therefore, I need to study creativity in the Korean cultural context. From this viewpoint, "3-3-3 Model for Creativity Measurement" was invented. This model is designed to measure the creativity of children. It consists of subject domain, creative thinking ability, and creative personality. Creative thinking ability involves fluency, flexibility and originality. Creative personality includes curiosity, sensitivity, and task commitment. Subject domain contains language, drawing and sound. These are the components of this model that is required for creative products to erupt.
"The Integrated Creativity Test for elementary school children" was developed on the basis of "Volcano Model for Creativity Measurement" , and measured elementary school children's creative thinking ability and creative personality. In order to identify developmental characteristic of children' creativity, in line with a test for 6-11 year-old elementary school children was conducted. It is believed that the results will give some implications to identify gifted children, individual differences of creativity and to develop the educational programs for fostering the creativity of children. I raised two research questions as follows.
First, what is the relationship between creative thinking ability and creative personality? What is the relationship between the sub-factors of creative thinking ability (fluency, flexibility and originality) and the sub-factors of creative personality (curiosity, sensitivity, task commitment)?
Second, how does creative thinking ability and creative personality change by grade?
Method

Participants
The target group of this study was elementary school children in order to investigate the relations between creative thinking ability and creative personality and developmental trends of ability and personality. 3200 participants were randomly sampled from big cities, medium-sized cities, and small cities in Korea. And finally 2782 children were statistically analyzed.
Instrumentation
"The Integrated Creativity Test: for elementary school children" developed by Woo, Lee, Lee & Jeon(2003) was used to measure creative thinking ability and personality. This test is for 6-11 year-old elementary school children, divided by creative thinking ability and personality domain. Creative thinking ability, that is language, drawing and sound domain consists of fluency, flexibility and originality factors. Creative personality consists of curiosity, sensitivity and task commitment factors. These tests were scored objectively.
Procedure and Data Analysis
"The Integrated Creativity Test for elementary school children" was administered by trained teacher for 3200 elementary school children living in big cities (Seoul, Pusan, Kwangju, Daejeon), medium-sized cities (Suwon, Pohang, Cheonan, Ansan) and small city (Seosan, Yeosoo, Icheon, Asan, Namyangju) from February 1 to February 26, 2003. The tests were scored by trained teachers and graduate students. The relations between creative thinking ability and creative personality were analyzed according to total scores and factor scores. The scores were analyzed by SPSSWIN 10.0 statistical package. Pearson's correlation coefficient and ANOVA were found.
Results
In order to investigate the relations between creative thinking ability and creative personality of elementary school children, the collected data was analyzed. Results of this study were as follows.
Relations between creative thinking and creative personality
Pearson's correlation coefficients were computed to identify the relations between creative thinking ability and creative personality and presented in Table 1 What is the relation between the sub-factors (language /drawing/ sound domain: fluency, flexibility, originality) of creative thinking ability and the sub-factors (curiosity, sensitivity, task commitment) of creative personality? Pearson's correlation coefficients were computed and presented in Table 2 .
As presented in Table 1 and Table 2 , originality was highly correlated significantly to curiosity, sensitivity of creative personality. Fluency and flexibility were correlated significantly to three factors. And creative thinking ability, creative personality and integrative creativity were co-related significantly each other.
Differences of grade elementary school students
How will the factors of creative thinking ability and creative personality change according to grade? In order to investigate differences of grade between 6 to 11 yearold elementary school children in creative thinking ability and personality, ANOVA and Scheffe's post hoc test were done. There were significant differences in subfactors of creative thinking ability and personality by grade. In each and every factor of creative thinking ability and personality, differences were statistically significant (p<.01~p<.001).
In order to confirm specific difference of grade, Scheffe's post hoc test were computed. The grade difference showed in all sub-factors of creativity. Point of all the factors except fluency and originality rose as grade in school is increased. Second and fourth-year students were high in fluency, and in originality, second year students were most high, sixth-year student were most low. Fifth, sixth-year students were most high in flexibility, sensitivity, task commitment, and forth, fifth year student were most high in curiosity. Comparing of sixth-year student with the fifth form, the fifth form expressed higher point than sixth-year student.
An ANOVA test was conducted in order to confirm the grade difference in creative thinking ability, creative personality and integrated creativity. Result presented in Table 3 and Table 4 . As presented in Table 5 , 6, there were significant differences in both creative ability and creative personality according to grade (p<.001). That is, fourth and fifth year students were higher in creative thinking ability and creative personality than other grade. By this result, the fact that creative ability and personality is changed is confirmed.
Therefore teachers need to develop individualized creativity programs according as grade level and characteristics.
Conclusion
This study confirmed the relations between Republic of Korea's 6-11 year-old Advanced Science and Technology Letters Vol.92 (Education 2015) elementary school children's creative thinking ability and creative personality, and their development. Based on these results, we found some implications to discuss.
First, originality factor was highly correlated significantly to curiosity, fluency factor and flexibility factor in the creative thinking ability was related significantly to three factors of creative personality -curiosity, sensitivity and task commitment. These results have implications that we can substitute creative thinking ability test for creative personality test because creative thinking ability tests have been criticized, because the scoring method is so complicated and not valid.
Second, analyzed by grade, there were significant differences in total score of creative thinking ability and in creative personality. The grade difference showed in all sub-factors of creativity. Point of all the factors except fluency and originality rose according to grade in school is increased. Second-year and forth-year students were high in fluency, and in originality, second year students were most high, sixth-year students were most low. Fifth-year, sixth-year students were most high in flexibility, sensitivity, task commitment, and forth, fifth year students were most high in curiosity.
Comparing of sixth-year students with the fifth form, the fifth form expressed higher point than sixth-year students.
This gives us an implication that there is a developmental trend in creative thinking ability and creative personality. We found that creative thinking ability was related partly to creative personality and that there was a difference of creative thinking ability and creative personality. If teachers should teach elementary school children and design education programs with the help of these study results, their teaching will be much more effective than that in the past.
